The Vision.net DMX512 Interface is a separate interface card that allows the Vision.net system to communicate with any third party DMX512 compatible product. Such products could include dimmer racks, LEDs, and automated luminaires. Such a powerful interface to all DMX512 devices on a single system greatly simplifies the systems control needs.

Features
- Communicates with Vision.net and DMX512 Protocols
- Multiple Vision.net Inputs (2)
- DMX512 Input (1)
- DMX512 Output (1)
- Addressable via Rotary Switch
- Level Snapshots to Recordable Presets
- Configured Utilizing Vision.net Designer Software
- Powered by Either the Vision.net LAN or 24VDC
The Vision.net DMX512 Interface provides expansion capability to any DMX512 compatible device. You can setup multiple Vision.net DMX512 Interface cards for third party dimmer racks, color scrollers, LEDs, automated luminaires or any other DMX512 compatible device.

With the ability to add up to 256 Vision.net DMX512 Interfaces to any Vision.net system, you have amazing expansion capabilities that will spark your imagination.

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vision.net DMX512 Interface</td>
<td>63054 Vision.net DMX512 Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision.net Designer Software</td>
<td>67518 Vision.net Designer Software (available for download at <a href="http://www.strandlighting.com">www.strandlighting.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vision.net to DMX512 Interface Connections

![Diagram of Vision.net to DMX512 Interface Connections](image-url)
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